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l3?"lMri:AfiiMUNT ok inE Piiksiiiext
Defeated. Tltf notion of the llouau of

on thin Mibjrct linn bcr-- Bo-

ttled by a decided vote oguinst impeachment.
Tlint the President deoerved impeachment,
lor mul administration utid conduct unbe-

coming the Chief Magistrate of this grent
imtion, in hardly questionable t; anyone not
LlinduU by part; zcul. liut whether it was
policy to resort to extreme measures, to ac-

complish results thul a little more time would

irluiuly bring ubout, was a question thnt
caueeil many to liusitnte in urging iuijuneli-incu- t

B9 a remedy against present temporary
evils. The dilli n ncc of opinion between
Mr. WiUon und Gov. IJoutwell, in the ma

jority and minority reports ou this aubjuct,

is merely legal, whether, according to

precedents in this country and England, the

aits of the President, though criminal, are

impeachable. Happily, in this country where

every mac is a sovereign, and generally ca

pnblc of judging between right and wrong,

the President, however corrupt, headstrong

and reckless, is powerless, and incapable of
popping the wheels of government or over-

turning our institutions. The pcoplo will

have to Buffer some inconvenience until they

can oust an incumbent who lias betrayed
his trust, und hereafter will elect no one

whose life bns not always bien in the right.
On Saturday, the 7th inst., the Speaker

litatcd the next business in order to be the
resolution for impeachment of the President,
the pending question being on the motion of

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, to hiy the subject on

ho table.

Sir. Logan (Hep.), of Id., asked unani-
mous consent to make a proposition.

Mr. Spalding (Kep.), of Ohio (with an air
of determination), objected.

31r. Logan then initiated filibustering for
the day by a motion l'or a call of the House,
end demanding the yeas aud nays ou that
motion.

After some exciting discu?aiou, aud find-

ing the question hopelessly lost Mr. Logan
then said that if the chuirinu.ii of the Judi-
ciary Committee would withdraw his motion
to lay ou the table aud allow a vote to be
taken squarely ou the impeachment resolu- -

lion, the minority would withdraw all op
position.

Mr. Wilson assumed to tual proposition,
nnd withdrew the motion to lay on the table,
and moved the previous question on the re-

solution. j

Mr. Logan remarked that that was per- - i

fectly satisfactory, and that the minority j
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A voicTlQo ahead, then. i

The previous question was seconded, and
the main question ordered, and tho House
proceeded to vote by yeas und nays ou tho
following resolution :

Hau'lrul, That Andrew Johnson, President
of the Uuited States, be impeached for high
crimes and misdemeanors.

Tho Speaker repeated Ins cuulion to spec-
tators that there should be no manifestations

approval or disapproval ul of frf authorizes
l"c 1

'"J"11-11'-,,-
.

Congress pass

The vote was taken, and resulted, yens 57,
mi- - 108.

There were no iiiaouetatioiis of any kiud
on the announcement the result.

Pending the vote, statements were made
as follows: That Mr. Cornell, of New York,
was paired oil with Mr. Cake, the forircr
being aguin't, and the latter for impeach
ment; that Mr. Morrell was absent, other-
wise he w ould have voted for impeacbnieut;
that Mr. Van Horn, of New York, was ab-

sent through illness.
Mr. Myers (Hep.), of Pa., sail', that, being

prevcuted offering a resolution of cen-t-ur-

he would vote nye.
Mr. Broomall (Hep.), of Pa., suid that his

colleague (Mr. Scofield) was absent on ac-

count of the sickness of his wife, but that if
present he would doubtless have voted right,
i Laughit-r.- J That 2Ir. Shellaburger was at
his home on account of sickness in his family.

Mr. Miller (Itep.), of Pa., said he voted
no because he ilid not think the evidence
stroug enough to arrant impeachment.
(Loud laughter in all parts ol thu Ilouse.l

Mr. Eldridge (.Dem.), of Wis., 6aid that
wu the very reason w hy he, too, had voted
rjn. (Continued laughter.)

Mr. Hooper (Kep.), oi Mass., said that his
colleague (Mr. Twitchell) was necessarily
hhstut.

Mr. Was'uburne (Rep.), of Jll., asked Mr.
Hooper to slute how his colleague would
havo voted.

Mr.Hoopcr replied that he probably would
Lave voted as Mr. Scotield would have voted.
( Laughter.)

PRESIDENT MARINO.
The Democrats have considerable trouble

in agreeing ou a candidate for the Prcsi.
dency. Gen. McClellau is played out

l .. .1 .. ...uuunson is impracticable. J'cncucton, o
Ohio, Seymour, of New York and other
leaders of the party, arc too lupjuri-- urnnni.riul. f- -10.

and
'

rebel sympathizer, und assimilate
ullaLKligbft.ni, Vood & Co. According to

ho last progrnuune Gen. I'cnii -

.ylvamu, is the favored man. Ho appears
bo tho chnu-.- 1'residctit Johnson,

imony; the aspirants, according to the cor-

espondent of the York Tribune, who
ays :

'Mr. llu.-ki-u spent uu hmir the Inc-
ident early this evening, and after",
'.'as ono of a party of who spent
ao of tbe evening at Montgomery
lair's. Mr. Hitakiu been hounding Pie-de-

Johnson ou the Presidential question,
ad the at Mr. Hlair's to night was
r the purpose of comparing notes on a

andidato. The chances of Johnson, Sry-lou- r,

Pendleton, and others were severally
iseussed, but none them were aeceptod.
. man was agreed upon, and his name
i Goo. V. t. Ilaucock. Messrs. jluskin,
eynolds, and others, who just been
ith tho President, stated that .Mr. Johnson
ild that Gen. Hancock was doing
Imirably, and had only begun the o

that had J.ceu laid out by them
urio two months ago. They allow it to
j understood that ticu. Hancock was Mr.
iluisou's choice, and whs the ouly man
ut could make a hhow against Grant.
insivpiently this rlirju- (,f jmliticians ut (

fir meeting to night, privately nominated
Muncock us tin- - Democratic candidate

r the next nnd iiledcud tlinm- -
,

Ivm to uia ktipiM.rtl No one could be
;rccd upon us a candidate for Vice Pn-si- -

,

nl 11:1. Li.. I If IT. . . .

t Hancock, Mna a Pc.r.lvan.Mhil
e,t, it is sugg.-s.cl-

, clVim the Yi.c
ai'kncv."
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THE DEBATE IN CONOEEBS ON THE
IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.

Ia the House of Representatives, on Fri-
day last, during tho debate on the impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson, Mr. Boutwell, of
iluaucbusctts, delivertd a most powerful
argument in favor of tho resolution. In the
course of his speech he asserted that even in
February, 1805, while on his way to Wash-

ington to assume the of Vice President,
his accidency boasted that there was no way
of saviug the Union except through the old

(slavcholding) Democratic party. Wc quote
from his as follows:

Mr. Boutwoll referred to tho testimony of
Judge Matthews, of Ohio, to the effect that
Mr. Johnson mild to him in February, 1865,

at tho liuruett House, in Cincinnati, when
he was on his way to assume tho Vico Presi-

dency, that there was no way savinp tho
Union except through the old Democratic
partv. Commenting upon this, he Mie

speaker faid ho had then received the suf-inig-

of a tree generous people. They
took him from Tennessee, w here he would
have had no abiding place except for the
armies the Republic. He was then enter-
ing ou the second great ollice in the gift of
the people. Ho had been choscu by that
great party of power and progress which
had saved the Union in its days of peril.

N'o act had been dono by it which could
possibly have alieuated him from them.
Jefferson Davis was still at Richmond, the
army of Lee menaced tho Capitfil of tho
country. Mr. Johnson was approaching that
Capitol for the purpose of taking the oath

of the result Constitution tovote.

of

ol'

Prciidciirv.

of

ol ollice, mul it was merely a lortiticd gar-riso-

and yet he says the country cannot be
saved except by the restoration of the Demo-ciati- c

party. What was the. old Democratic
party i It was the party of South. It
was made up of those nicn of the South who
entered into the rebellion. I believe that
that casual expression is the key that un-
locks the wholu of his mysterious counsel
from that day to this.

The fall of tho Speaker's hammer an-
nounced the expiration of the two hours al-

lowed to Mr. lioutwcll. There was a genera!
expression the desire of the House that he
should be allowed to continue his remarks
indefinitely, and on motion another hour
was allowed him J

Mr. Boutwell, in continuation of liis sum-
mary of thcevideucc, referred at some length
to the President's restoration of the property
of Southern ruilroad companies, aud intima-
ted that the President had a direct pecuni-
ary interest in it, as he owned stock in a
Tennessee railroad. Mr. IJoutwell also com-
mented ou the appointment of provisional
governors without oulhoiity of law, and to
the payment of salaries. In reference
" ll'en 'est.mony ho said : It is not possible

by s jccilic cliiuiie to nrraiini him kr
any great crime, but is he therefore to escape?
If, from the body of the testimony, you are
satisfied as to w hut his purpose was) nnd if
you are satislicd that those particular tribu-
tary rtfeiiccs were for the purpose of ena-
bling him to accomplish this great crime,
will you hesitate to try him and convict him
on tho charges of which ho is manifestly
eilty ? Wc have not yet seen the end of
this contest, find T nm nut. ilUnnti.il in r

!!C..L0.? P"'Ifyi but I believe
" ' " - ' ' .
ana 1 nay Hint the w Inch t ie
President laid down in his hist message
nnd elsewhere lead to certain conclusions, if
they are acted upon. Whether they will be-

aded I fiinuot say. The first proposi-
tion is that, under some circumstances, a
measure may be in his judgment so uncon-
stitutional Unit lie will violate the law. 1

,... ' ... . . ...e r r tl... t:... i Tl I

bills when they have been passed bv or pre
sen ted to the President for his approval or
rejection. If ho objects to the bills l'or con-
stitutional or other reasons, ho returns it lo
the House where it originated, uud that cx-- ;

hausts his power iu the matter. If both
houses aflcnvurds pass it by a two-third- s

vote it becomes a law, nod until it is rc-- :

pealed or annulled by the Supreme Court,
he has one duty, uud that is to obey it.

Boutwell lelericd to Johnson's
opiniou that black have no right to
vote, and intimates that soldiers would be

j used nt the f oiling in the S.ulh to prevent
j voting. If that logic were followed,
the next Presidential electieu would be, iu

j his judgment, held amid the honors of civil
war, and the next inauguration of a Presi- -

deut would take place amid the blaze of
cannon. Jkf'criiug to the ten ure uf ollice
act, he said that under that law it was

impossible to collect taxes, and
j that the essential provisions of it might be
changed.

Iu conclusion he suid, I urn prepared to
uccpt the judgment of this House ; a patri

' otic judgment. 1 shall v, nit for the teaching
of events. I do not despair u great peo-- ;

pie. They can endure great trials ; they cau
overcome obttacles. If wo err, they, even
through the sufferings caused, will assert

I riually the authority the justice nnd the
majesties of the law.

Let nothing be done under the influence
of pastiou, prejudice, or political excitement;

j the vindication of t lie is a duty,
mm iiuiiiu inns 10 me lot oi a party to
perforin it. My own couvictious nro clear.
I sec my country just emerging from civil
w ar, distracted, torn, and bleeding ; her peo-
ple heavily taxed and the public reveuues
plundered ; her currency depreciated, her
credit impaired, so that in the maiketol
Europe she is associated with Austria. Tur- -

kvy' ttul,.sl,a!n- - ol her people, but
"""'J leoeiuou, Bllll UOKI, Clellailt, OlUt

I a?L'resivi! ; mid millions uinm ,ii.,;i-.,- i

oi me Homes ana ucsmns ot t he I'res u put

yiek, my judgment to circumstauces which,
in t lie na! urn nf tin, n.j,. .,,,,ct I... ,.....
rary ? I will not ask this House to do its

i duty. That would be indecorous in me. It
will do its duty, and its duty will have been
equally performed whether tho result har-
monize w ith my judgment or not ; but I may
look beyond the present, anil assume thatthat will bo done which, upon my judgment
and conscience, I think ought to be done.
Consider how all the all'airs of tho country
would be changed auU improved. Civil
government would bo restored speedily to
ten States; the civil lights of all tho people
would be recognized uud made secure ; the
loyal would exercise the great principle of
sell government safo in their own ground
and in tho benign protection of the National
Government those recently in rebellion
would oou be restored to all their political
privileges; industry would be honored, und
well recompensed; production, consump-
tion, aud trade immeubely developed; tho
- mo touuuy coiiecieu ; puolic

i plunder no longer fostered as an art;
j reduced ; the public debt so improved that

the question depending upen the value of
our currency would be settled without dis-
turbance or violcut huiblation : the armv re- -

dueed, and the power of the uation bo aug- -

....liii'iiffil...... una t. vt.rv u-., ,..iiii-- ...I .... .1.... ;.j ,i, as mul
'S'c ship ot wur would protect the com- -

mcrco ol the Meclilerruucaii and the Gulf of
.u e lien, i uee luinL-- s aie not.f and cannot.
now c, because the Preoidcnt is not clear
in his high olhcc, disregarding, as he does,

injunction ol the Constitution which re- -

? ..LilU 10 tttk,e iho ' I'C
("UfaUS "ell- - 1,0 u"fih,7 " ;

chinery of the Government that tho weight
ol the President's band upon tho central
lover atiects tiie fni ttinoot citizen.

the times. They have, therefore, cast about nnd hopeful, too, even when pei'il menaces'
for a military man, have tried hard to after two years of struggle, still without

Grunt. But Grout has no love for curitv aml n" lll'M believe, inconsequence
can't with
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late or lo disburse, a nod of bin head mokes
his fiiends prosper while his enemies perish.
In the presence of this power, and surround-
ed of tho evilas wo are with evidences
results of a policy which wo havo so long
tolerated but never approved, are we to
hesitate, to delay, to abandon the field, in
tho hope that by other means and by othar
agencies the final redemption of the nation
is to bo Becurcd t

Believing that Andrew Johnson is puilty
1 haveand misdemeanors,of hleli crimes

assented ,o, and by tho direction of a y

of tho Committee on the Judiciary
reported a resolution for his impeachment.
This resolution upon my conscience) and

I now support. In contem- -
best judgment

. ........I .1 41.A l.inta I 1 ll.plation ot tuo law, nnu iiijuh mo -

ficved him to be so guilty, and thereon I ail;
the judgment of the Houso.

New Brunswick, X. J., has sent salmon
spawn sufficient for breeding forty thousand
llali to the hatching reservoir at Cliarlestown,
New Hampshire. They will be applied to
stock the Connecticut river.

Tho Bank of 8r,lem, Ind., has redeemed
two thousand dollars more of its notes than
it ever issued. This is being solvent.

In tho small town of Evausvillc, Ind.,
there arc thirty lawyers.

Prince Achilc tie Murat has been c'.iiinies-c- d

the French nrmy for duu'.in,;.
A new process of riOuing oil in in use nt

Louisville, whereby the refined comes out
completely deoduri?.ed.

The Lebanon Paper Company have agreed
with the other steam straw board mills to
stop their works during tho winter months.

The people of Johnstown, (Pa.) and vi-

cinity, ou Monday ' last, were sleighing to
their heart's content, snow having fallen on
the two preceding days to the depth of five
inches.

The Pennsylvania Iron Works located in
Delaware county, Pa., have just sent ninety-tw- o

ears oil' west for the Union Pacific Pail-way- .

They are what aro known as box,
express, platform and passenger cars.

Six thousand pounds of cotton were pick-
ed in a siuglc day by eighteen negroes, on a
plantation in Georgia, last week.

Tho so called reforms promised in Porto
llico turn out to be Ihe introduction of the
taxation system iu Cuba.

The expenditures of the Navy Department
during tho year 1807 were (31,034,011.04.
The estimates for the current year arc

90, and the available resources, after
returning to the Treasury $(15,000 in 1S07,
arc $38,405,754.00.

Coal, clothing, wheat and beef are all cx- -

1 .:: " :y:..::yj ,". : .. ..iu UJICUIIJBWU Ul.a, 11 U piiui mail itm i,u
during the coining winter ; but unless there
is n positive cheapening of the necessaries of
life, it will be hurd for the poor to live.

A duel took place last week it Atl'n-n- ,

Mich., in which one man wos shot in the
face with a load of buckshot. He u'most
deserved it.

A young man in Aim Arbor, Mich., walk-
ed two miles in twenty minutes, for a purse
of sixty dollars, the other day.

The lynx that troubled the pence of Fay-
ette county, Indiana, was finally killed lust
week.

A would be rival, in a smull way, of Wes-
ton the walker, has laid a wager that he
cau walk from Allegheny City, Pa., to New-
castle, a distance of forty nine miles, in ten
hours. He started on his walk Thanksgiv
ing morning.

lIoxusT Wkkiiith und measures are due
to I lie public, and, in the long run, most
profitable to the dealer. Fuirbunks' Stand-
ard Scales nre quoted in Courts of Justice,
as furnishing reliable testiinoney iu cases of
disputed In addition lo giiug
these scales the highest premium at the
Great. Paris Exposition, t lit: committee men-

tion them in their award us the standard
scales.

The Ui.ooii owes its led color ti ininnto
globtiles which float in that fluid, nnd con
tain, in a healthy a large iiriiiiunt of
Iron, which gives vitility to the blood. The
Peruvian Sump supplies the blond with this
vital element, and gives strength and vigor
to the ho!e system.

Sei; advertisement of Bpeer's Vines in
column. They are puio juice nines nnd tho most
reliable for sickness superior for communion pur-
poses.

"Wllll.B TUB I.AMI' HOI. IIS OCT TO Bl IIX," there
is n chance tor restoration of health. It', therefore,
Iho constitution has been weakened by dise:isc or
excess the nerves shuttered the stomach ueak-eiit- d

tho appetite gone, and nil the world appears
gloomy pour some fresh oil into your lump, in tho
shape of l'lnntnlion Hitters, which will make tho
llanic of life ugain burn brightly, and illuminnto a
oucc wiolched existence. For ladies it is an do-g- o

nt and gentle, stimulant, exactly such as they
.Many families will not bo without u. It

has uu imineiiso sale throughout tho world.

5Uonoi.I1 Watfr. A dulighlful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at half tho price.

1'oiit Wink. There have been, nt various limes
articles introduced to tho public under Ihe uniuo of
Port Wino, strongly recommended fur medicinal
purposes, which aro calculated to do moro harm
thnu good, having lilllo clsu tiian the name to re-
commend thuiu. Such, however, is not tho case
with lliu Port Grano Wino udvorliscd by .Mr. A.
Specr, of Passaic, J. J. We hnvo seen his vine- -

iurd, and thu wino in proce.-- s of manufuuturo. and
it to bo tho pure juico of the grape.

Wo havo nlso been through his cellars, which
never contain less than sixty thousand gallons, and
seen caks piled on casks, maturing. Mr. Speer
does not bottle or ell uny under tour years of ugo.

J'roria (ill.) Traitttript.
Tho abovo wine can bu bad of our druggists '

Cin.li ami wet are the most fruitful cau-e- s cf
disease. Neurly nil the puinful diseases man is sub-
ject to arise therefrom. Rheumatism, nourulgia,
pneumonia and a groat number of kindred alien-lion- s

roult from exposing, to these influences, a
system whose vilnl powers nro iu some particular
impaired. A sv.-le- in nciiect bealtb oitl nt firjt
only sutler a iirimary depression, nnd then if further
vxpusej, Willi
eaemuntlollow. Perfeci immunitv San be secure
aguinst theso dangers by using tho Ziugari Hitters.
jucy acep up a peiieoi uainnce between tho organe
of secretion and excretion.

NEV ADYERTISEMEiYrS.
'J'tiBt-ln-rai- ' 4'ounly liiKtltuto.

The annual meeting of tho Couuty Iusti-lut- c

will convene at the Court House, in the
Horough of Sunbury, on MONDAY, January
20th, IsCS, uud continue in session during
tho week.

-- According to tho Act of Assmblv, ap-
proved April 0th, 1807, under which the
Iuslitulc id held, tho roll of members must
be culled at least twice tuch day ; a com-
mittee of five teachers on Permanent Certifi-
cates must be chosen by ballot ; tcuchonnay
nttaul A.j IuMitute and be paid by the Dittriet
thr Burnetii if they ucre in tehool, and those
irho absent thfmtettetjrom the Institute of their
oirn tieevunt ttilhout a good reason, may haet
tin ii- - vuiit of jirofessional sjiirit and seal

by eertficatct oj a lower grade ut the
nejt ejttiitinutiun. SeePenn'a. School Jour-
nal, May 18(17, pago 272.

The Teachers' Institute is uow itEut ira:u
bv law, and the attendance or nou attend-
ance of teacher in the will beevery county

.. . . .uoteu uowa ny me nccreiury in a Look Kept
tor thai purpose. It is earnestly hoped aud
expected that every School Hoard in the

tell..... nll.iui tli.,ie Inulmi. ;m...........j ' lOHIHII tUU blllJU IU
"uttend the Institute and pay them the sauic
as if they were in school." If any School
Hoards wilt not pay their teachers for the
time spent at the Institute, they ought at the
very least permit them to clo.c school and
attend, each teacher making up the time
lost.

nif, i.iuiuig, nun rieiieuij, I meie'ir(l in i nc
cause f rducatiori n'd the advancement c

every School OrfiecrJ, Law vers, Miuis--
hundred unci rilir n.i!!i.,na i h i,,.. t..l.n.. i e...i ...t:.. .t

J

.W

the Common School System are cordially
Invited to attend and participate In the ex-

ercises.
Hon. J. P. WicUembam, State Superinten-

dent, Hon. C. K. C'obnrn, Deputy State Su-

perintendent i Prof. F. A. Aden, Prof. Klias
Sclmeider, of the Sunbiiry Classical Iustitu-tc- ;

8. S. Jack, Esq.,formcrlv County Superin-
tendent of SVcstmorcland county j C. W.
Deans. Esq., Principal of the School for Sol- -

diers' Orphan's; J.J. Iteiinensnydcr, Esq.,
formerly County Superintendent of Northum
berland county : Henry I lour k, L.sq.. super
intendent of Lebanon county, aud other
prominent friends of education throughout
the State are expected to be present ne. In
stitute Lecturers. U. y. UAl t'l,

County Superintendent.
Saturday, Dec. 11, 1807.

NIlllI.IFF'N
virtue of sundiy writs of Venditioni

Exponas, Levari Kaeiasaud Fieri Facias,
to me directed, will be exposed to public
sain, nt tho Couit House, in tho Borough of
Sunlmry, on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31,
lt)G7, the following described real estate, to
wit :

All that certaielotor piece of ground in
the borough of Sliamokin designated on the
general plan of said borough as Lot No. five
(5,1 iu block No. one hundred and fifty live
(,155,) being part of the Samuel Clark sur-
vey, and conveyed by good and sullkieut
deed to Oliver E. McClow by Charles 1.
Ilclfenstcin and wife, ic, whereon is erect-
ed a frame dwelling-hous- e nnd ether out-
buildings.

Siezed, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Oliver E. McClow.

ALSO All "that two story frame house,
together with the lots whereon tho same is

erected, situate iu Newtown, Coal township,
Northumberland county, Slate of Pennsyl-
vania, in Spruce street, and known us lots
Nos. G and 7.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold
as the property ol Ephraiin Foulk.

ALSO All those two certain lots or
pieces of ground situate in the town ot Tre-verto-

Zerbo township, Northumberland
county, aud numbered in the general plan
of said town as Nos. twelve(12) and thirteen
(13.) in block numbered one hundred and
thirty-ou- e (131.) being two ot the same lots
of ground w hich William L. Ilulfciistuin, by
deed dated the 5th day nf July, A. D. 1851,
granted nnd conveyed unto Ira Sayeri. ; nnd
the said Ira Sayers and wife, by deed dated
tho 31st day of March, A. D. 1800, granted
and conveyed the one full, equal, undivided
moiety or "half part thereof unto Andrew
Forsyth, whereon are erected a two sttiry
frame house, a part of which is used as a
dwelling house aud a part thereof as a store- -

house,
.

said house being in Iront 15 leet ana
,

in .lentil .1(1 (eft mmhero :ia nlun n mirk.
building attached to the same. 15 feet by
20 feet ; also a good frame stable, a good
well of water and other outbuilding ; each
of said lots being 25 feet in front onil feet
iu depth.

Sie.ed, taken in execution, and to be sold
us the properly of Ira Savers and Andrew
Forsyth.

ALSO All that piece or tract of laud
situated in Shamokiii township, Northum-
berland county, nnd State of Pennsylvania,
and bounded on the north and west by
lands of Furman Furnsworth, east by land
of Abraham Hummet's heirs and south by
hind of John Martin, containing ubout six
acres, whereon is erected u double frame
dwelling house, one and a hull' stories high,
frame barn, blacksmith shop, hog pen and
other outbuildings.

Also, ill Slime township, COUllfV ntld 10 ' w,'- - H7.-- J to ntallcn white-oik- ; thence
. north 1 degree minulcs ear, W7 5 iwrel;es lo ti tost ;

StUte aforesaid, anotlltr or piece of land, thence north SS degrees l.l mnelles we t.ftl-J- perches I i
1 V Cleared and purl timber Inlld, bounded lle place of beginning, cntaining tl-- U acies aiel li.'i

I.,- - r,f ..I ..,,,1 I ,,. ' clies, more oi ieso.
l, . , 1 i

bell, South lV land belonging to the I If- -

VOl'tou Compaliv, es-- t bv land ot Kichev
una west ny Iniiil ... r'lirnoin 1'iiriwii (.no, ;

containing forty-si- (10; acrei, niuit or io.s. i

Seized, taken in execution, uud to be .old
us the iiropurly ol' Iurtai-- . Fiirmiin.

ALbO A lot of land bittiuto in Lewis
I

townsliiji, .Noitltumbtrlaud count . I'a,
t

bouuik-i-l aud described ns follows, in wit:
North by laud of Klizabeth Kili, by
t ne Mitnt, west by hinus ot David Koons
uud south by D. pinith, containing seven
ueres, more or !es, whereon ia etveted a
smail log house, log stable and nihil' out-- I

buildings.
tcizcii, taken in execution, and to be snbl .

as the properly of James V. Kcmerer.
Also, All ihe following ilecr!beil land nnd prc:iiie,

situate in Coal lowtiriiiji in the of Norihuiu- -

botinnd, iu Ihe Siuteol Pennsylvania, being a purl
of the lands uud premises which Ercdericji Alliurl
Jteinatein. Trustee, and Longeneoker, by in- -
denture dated the tllh dny nf A. 1. October, ISnl.
and recorded as hereini.l'tcr mentioned, Mild aud
conveycil to .letomo Longnecker.

T'lri-t- All lliitt certain i'urnace. lloue,
dwelling houses and Tract of Land, beginning at a '

post iu the lino of land, surveyed in the name ol
' William tlrccu ; llience south eighty-nin- e decrees,!

oast seven uunui cu leet una tlx inches tj a post ;
thence sevcrul courses and dislanci", particularly
dehcribed in tho Deed froul Fredui ick Albert Itcin- -

stuin, Trustee, nnd husun I.ougenecker to Juroiue
Eongenecker (which said deed is recorded in the .

ottice lor Ileedii, c, iu the county of
orlliumljerli.i.d, iu Book K 11. page 571) to the

place of beginning. Containing nineteen acres und
sixty-nin- e and a half perchesof land, strict meauro.

Second. All that certain tract of land.
begiuning at a post in line of land surveyed
in tho rniine of Samuel Clark ; thence south
eighty-nin- e deirrees ea3!, lour hundred and
sixty-tiv- feet to a post ; thence south otto
degree and thiity-eigh- t minutes west, one
hundred and twenty leet to a stone ; llience
south eighty-nin- degrees east, four hundred
and seventy-nin- e feet to a fallen white oak
in lino of iand surveyed iu the name of
Hubert Gray : thence several courses and
riUtuiiccs particularly described iui the deed
aforesaid, to the place of beginning; con-- ;
tabling twenty acres and ninety and a half
perches of land, strict measure; being the
sceoiiu iraet meutioiieii ami described in
the deed aforesaid.

Third. All thnt certain tract of land, bc--

.rl. luccVnl, 01 Ult lil'""J"
a'roud to Lig .Mountain, w here the suid

centre nnu crosses too eastern line ot the
tract of land surveyed in the name of Sam
uel c lurk ; tlieuce ulong the line of said laud
south, one degree and thirty-eigh- t minutes
west, one thousand eight hundred and forty-tw- o

leet to a post ; thence south eighty-nin-

degrees east, three hutidred aud twenty-nin- e

feet to a peg in centre line of said railroad ;
thence along tho ceutre line of said railroad
several courses and dibtauces to the place of
beginuing, containing sis and a half acres
of land; being tho third tract mentioned
and more fully described in tho deed ufore-saii- t.

Fourth. All that certain tract of land, be-
ginning at a post in the eastern line of a
tract nf laud surveyed in the name of Sam-
uel Clark ; thence north one degree aud
thirty-eigh- t minutes cast, ono thousand aud
fifty-tw- feet to a post on tho eouth west
corner of Pearl and Sliakspearc streets, in
tho town of Shamokin; thence several
courses and diatances particularly discribed
in the deed aforesaid, to tho place of begin-
ning, containing twenty acres and eighteen
perches ol land, strict measure ; being the
fourth tract mentioned nnd described in tho
deed aforesaid. Said last described tract
being subject to a mining light reserved un-
to one William L. Helfcnsti-in- , his heirs and
assigns, as mentioned in said deed.

Seized, taken in executiou, aud to be sold
as the property of Jeromo Longeneckcr.

ALSO. All those thirteen contiguous lots
of grouud, situate in the Borough of Mt.
Caruiel, in the county of Northumberland,
aud State of Pennsylvania, aud numbered
iu tho gcueral plan of said town with the
numbers one, two, three, four, 6ve, six, sev
en, eigui, nine, teu, eleven, twelve and thir- -

ten in lllaeli i...,...i i .muuiuvhi, vneiitv-une- , nnu
commonly kuo.rn as the Mount troxn Ho
trl li.ts. (in I,... purnb. rcl D n, .Icvrn, '

twelve and thirteen there it erected a large
three story frame building, intended for a

the perches

pal :,, ;..,,

county

:7

Hotel, and called tho Mount uarmci uouse;
said house being seventy-fee- t in front or
length on Mount Curmel street, by fifty feet in
In depth, with a woll of water and sundry willoutbuildings. On lots numbered ono atjd hut
two there is erected a largo frame Barn.

Seired, taken in execution, and to be sold and
as the property of Jonathan Hoover. see

ALSO All that certain building located
on a lot or piece of ground, marked on tho
general draft or plan of the Borough of Nor-
thumberland as lot No. 23, fronting on Mar
ket Square. It is n three story frame house,
forty-tw- o feet in front nnd forty feet in
depth, with one framo building attached,
sixteen feet in width by twentv-tw- feet in
depth, two stories high, and a frame kitchen
attached, lourteen leet in width by sixteen
feel iu depth, and one and n half stories P.

ldgh.
Seized, taken in execution, nnd to be sold

as the property of Theodore Burr, Admin-
istrator ol Annie S. Burr.

D. BECK LEY, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ollice, Sunbiiry, Dec. 11, 1807.

si9i:itir.''s s vi.i:.
1 ) V virtue nf a ceiunti wot ol' VriitliUoni Kxiiint, -

1 p nuea nut ui me i.onri ii uuininmi rimie m Aiiriiium
lii limit eniuilv, mul lu inu directed, will be rxnmcd In pub
lic ilu nl the INuil Unnker nf Oiu ilrlcmliintft, upon (he
prrnmri hemuallef tlmeiibt-il- , trii tA IT H PA Y , Hie Itll
duynl JA.M AKV.A 1). Isfe, at III A. .M , Ihe
full"Wmg dracriliwl property, lu wit :

All Unit eeiliiili piece nr pairel of hnd tutunte in Xcrbe
and I .HI Ic Malmmiy tuwnslnpa, Norlliiimhirluiid
la , bounded as lollmvi, to wit : Ut niiiinit nt n I'lilleu

pine, Ihe northeast cornel oi land iutve)ed to Tlnlip
PiuiKeltieigrr, thence, noilh I degree AJ minutes nipt,
:ils :! perehei to stone" ; them e iiorlh 65 decrees unit, 4? 6
pen-lie- s lu a small chestnut; thence north a:l 5 perchvs to u
post mid tonusj Ihciiee noith A degrees west, IU 4 perches
lo n white pine; llience iiorlh M grecs 311 iinnules west,

7 perches lo an nsli j thence north VI di'j'rees west, llij
perches to a white unit ; thence noilb S3 devices west,
61 4 perches lo a hemlock; thence north 17 decrees west,
dl.f perches to n while pine stiplinp; thence noith 11 de-

grees snd 7 minutes west, 15 2 prrchc o stones ; thence
s mtli 71 degrees and IS minutes weM, l'J5 perches In n

sweet lurch ; thence north 77 itegreei 7 minutes west, S 3
perches to stones; llience nmtll U degices I5niiultcs west,

perches to it while onk ; llience by land surveyed lo
John Kunkln, south rfO decrees 'Kl minutes west, 01 0 per-
ches to sloties ; thence by IhiiiI surveyed to Jiicoli Wiifrner,
south 31 degrees 37 nnnules west, Is7 I perches to nclies-nuliin-

llience north r!) degrees 7 minutes west, Ki.8
perches to n post oud stones ; llirucc north It degrees eust
32 perches to a nillei. Mack oak, new p"Sl and stones;
thence north SN degrees Jl minutes west, lltl.'i pciches
to stones ; llience south 111 degrees CHsr, IUS.3 perches
to iieliesnut ; llience north W degices west, 7i V perches
lo slimes: llience aoiith 31 degrees .' minutes cnt.
ltlS.ti perches to a post ; thence 2 degrees 10 minutes
west, 175 peielies to n post ; thence ny land smveyidto

illiiim Iiimilton nnd rinltp Llniikeltieiger, souin Ci ne- -
grees All minutes east; 015 6 perches lo u liillen iine. the
plnee ot' liegiuiuug. conl:iiini:g S.Uil s and S2 pciches,
mine or less. hereon is elected il huge Co.t! llreakei
and rltealll Kiicme.

Also All Ihateerlninnlher iieeeor pqreel of laml
erbe township nforesHid, enlleil Hie Klishti liejger

tinct, ndj'iiuing laintf surveyed to John Nicholu ll.nly,
John Covvden und W'j.lialil Urny, containing l.ili uciei,
in. ire or less.

Also All that certain olhci liacl or piece of laud situate
in thu township nlnrcbaid, surveyed in puisuuuce ol n

w.nrrniit eiuutei! In WiIIihiu Cock, aitjoiniuii laud surveyed
l i William fiiay, John Cowilen, liotllich l,i flier, I'hitip
Dniikelbeiccr and Jeretutuh Jackson, conlniniug 1lj
acres.

Also All Ihiit eeitain nnd paree! of land, situnte
in erbn township aforesaid, bounded unit described as
loll'iws. to wit ; lleginniug at stones, Ihe northeast corner
ol hind surveyed to Win Coi'k ; theu'-- north degree
Hi uuuulcs east, UMl.tf perches to stone ; llience urth d.i
(iegrees east, 47.6 peiches to a sn'.nl chestnut; thence '

ninth 33 A perches to u pofl and stales; thence linrtli
s., west. 16 4 perches lo n while tune; llience
uor:h Oil di'giees 30 iniuutes west, 16 7 perches to an unit ;

llience north 43 degrees west, nil peiches to a w hile oak ;

theucc north s west, .11 J perches lo a hemlock ;

i llience iiorni 17 degrees west, i4 u pert-lie- s lo u wane pine
sapling ; tlleuee lloril, 1 tb grees 7 inlunles west, 15 2 per-- j
dies lo btones ; thence noilh 70 degices 37 minutes eust,

5 S perches in stones; thence utnlli 0 degrees 45 nun- -

ules eust, i'i 7 perches to a post ; thence south 11 degrees
1. minutes east, I'lj perches to a dead maple ; thence south
S'lVdcgrecs east IH3.7 perches loa post; thetiec south 1 1 de-

grees west 43.6 perches lo a post aud stones; thence north
li degrees 15 minutes west. HI perches to a dead maple ;

Ihence noith Sb decrees west. Itiu perches lo a post ; thence
a lutb li degrees 15 minutes east, Ili.Vtl perches lo stones ;

liieuce south degrees 15 llillndcs east. 1 ll! 7 perches lo n
t post; thence south degree iW minutes west, l.'ll 5 perches
; ton post ; thence south I deg'ee .Viuunutcs west. 20.'l per.

clies to n post : thence by laud ol' t.co Karstetter. norlh -- 5
degices 5.' minutes west. Ititipereiicslon pine; llience stut'h

Ali All that eillain n.nlroa.l ol'the Trevorlon f. ml
Ooinpaue, e.tlen.lniglr.an the town of Trevor I P.
Ifvotton. in of Payder. ineluiiing the rthl of
way. branches, hunns. depots, stalum nnd all improv...,,. CW1. kllul nui t. Hulwtw Wltj, u,c
sai.1 liaia.ejii. iuchuiing ihe t..ii iindgc. witiiiim appnr- -

'"" "w" "' e;rp rate ,! ,..
f lite sent the Tievurlon I "Ul Co

nanv
Aiso !l tint niece or i.ircelof tanil sitilnt- ;u tlietoii n- -

siii, uf.re?jitl, lioumici! by Tweltlh street iu the toivn oi
Trcvoiiou, the Trevoiton' Mailioail, oiliA laud ol wu.l tie- -

fuuclantr, aud land curve) eil to Peter l'eliy, (ontuurii.g 15
acres, more or less.

Also All tliat piece or pare. I ot' land s.tuate iu tiie
tou'ttprnp iiforesaul. Iioniiiled liv stlcel iu the lovu
of 'rielortiin ou Hie north, oilier la nils of defendants uu.t
laud surveyed iu the name ol Peter l'eliy, 7
acres more or

Seized. tnl,en in i ainl to hr sold as the irojicrl)
of the 'Trevorlon Coal I'ouinanv.' ti i:v.rut.i:v,si,cr;fi.

fh'lill'a DlTiee, Simbury, Dec. 1, IMi?.

NEW GROCERY!
'

fin Third St.. one door below the Lutheran Church,
s r x it i; it y, p i: x x .

HKNRY PKTER8, '

II ns ju.-- t opened a

AMI

Provision Store
and ii selling low for CASH.

His Stock is complete, consisting in part of
1 UAltS, COFFEES, TEAS, .STICKS, COAL OIL,

Molawcs, Syrups, Mackerel, l.urd. Jlauif, Xuts,
Dried and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Haifius. Cheeso,

and Crackers, and in fact everything uf ually
kept in thotirocery line.

The host FLOUR and MEAL in Ihe Market.
Tobacco, Cigars, and a variety of NOTIONS. j

Country Produce taken in for Goods.
IjJCiill nnd examine my Stock, and satisfy your

selves.
HKXI1V PETE KS.

.'nubitry, leo H. IHtiT.

Lime ! Lime I Lime !
new Liuio Kilns of JI. It. Manser, nt Selins- -

X ' rove Station, are now oomplelcd and in sue- -
cessful operation, producing liuio of the very hni '

quality. These kilns are built with all the modern
conveniences and improvements, and have a enpaci- - '

ty of producing 400 bushels per day. Excellent
roads have been mudo to the kilns, not interfered
with by the railroad, where wagon or sleds can be
loaded iu a few minutes from Ihe schutes, without
handling. Having opened a largo body of tho
best limestone, at the mouth of the kilns, they aro
enabled to sell lime at the low rate of 11 cents per
bushel. The kilns aro in chargo of competent por- -

sons, who will alwavs be prepared to supply cus- -

'.oiners. Apply to II. II. Masser. Sutibuty. or to
Chas. Dunkloborger, or Chas .1 Conrad at llic kilns.

December 14, Ho7. ,

Police lu llic (Stockholder,. ,f "Tlie
Miiiibm-- y .llsifcosiii- - Hull Ao-ititiou- .

'

THE annual meeting of ihe Stockholders of
Puubury Masonio Hall Association" and the annual
Election nf seven (7) Directors or Munagers to servo
for the ensuing year, will beheld at the office of
Meant. Hill A Wolverton, in the Unrough of Sunbu- -
ry, on Monday, December iiilth, 1067, ul 10 o'clock
A. M.. of said dav.

LLOYD T. K0IIR11ACH, Sec y, i

December 11, lti7.

PUIJLIC SALK 1
Of a valuable DWELLl.Mj

II Ol'SE A X I) F. S T A V It A X T
rpUE subscriber will offer at public sulo, at Ihe

Court House, iu Sunbury, on Monday Ihe 6th
day of January, I84S, tliat lino Two Story FrameHouse on Maspberry streot, below the LuiheraaChurch, now occupied by himself. ii
is a FINE REST AUKA.NT, and i. an excellent bu
sinoss stand. The lot has a froal of 411 feet on Kasn-berr-

street and ia 230 feet deep.
bale to oommenc. at 1 o'clock, P. M , when theterms will be made known by

WM" KKIAN.anbury, Dec. H. ,8.7.

FRESH MEAT.
iti:t 1 1: iiMt i:it'

liEsPECTFULLY inform tbeeititens nl .Vunburyand vioinilv iShi ik. I. ...i.. .
EsUblUhmentof Jereotiab
and are pier,ari to furnish Beef Pork t c ,of the very

.i .u m.raet, ai reasonable rates. All orders willreoulva nrnninl .li.. ...... j ... '.
-- i mu.? nenverea

' "nfuiieiri
lfHf' fHI't,

FttBhlIt,. f .fUl0,, .V'1"

Auditor' Notice.
Ia th Orphans' Court of NorthumWland County.

NOTICE U hereby gtren, that the Auditor
bv Oaa Court to distribute the balance that

the hand! of lUohel MoCarty, Eieoutrix of Wm.
MnC.t. I.t. .1 a., n i - m i J J.n.u v, ,iiq nuruugn oi ouuuurjr, uvuoihvu, and

attend to the duties of bis mid appointment at the
oflioo, in the Borough of Bunbury, on Saturday,

January 4th, 1S6S, at 10 o'olook A. M., at wliioh time
plaoe, all persons interested may attend if thor

proper. JNO. K. CLEMENT, Auditor.
Dcoembor 14, 197.

Ilcu)IliiK Itnllrond.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

November 25th, 1807.
C1REAT TRUNK 1.1NI5 from th North and

for l'hiladelphin, New York, Read-
ing, rottsville, Tamanna, Ashland, Iiahanon. Allen- -
town, Eastern, Ephrata, bitii, l.ancuntor, Columbia,
etc., AO.

Trains leave llarrisburn for Now-Yor- as fob ;i
lows ; At 3.00, h.'l'j and 8.10 A. M. and 2. 05 and 9.3i

M, connocting with similar Trains on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and arming nt New Vorksti.iO
10.15'and 11.60 A. M. nnd 0.40, 0 33 P. M. Sleep.,
ing Care accompanying the 3.U0 A. SI. and V.3S P. 51.
Trains, without ch'aiigo.

Leave llnrrisburg for ltomling, Poltsville, Tarna-
tion, Minersville, Anhliind. Pino Grove, Allcntown
and Philadelphia at t. 10 A. M. and 2 06 and 4.10
P. M., stopping nt Lebanon and principal wny
stations ; the 4.10 p in. making connection fur
Philadelphia and Columbia only. lnr Potteville,
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via .Schuylkill and

N

cusrinenannn Knnronu. leave llnrrismirg aid. lis p. in
Kelurning : Leave New Y'ork nt tl.UO a. m , 12 00

Noon und 6 00 and 8.00 p. in.; Pliiludclphin at 8 15
a. m. and 3.30 p. in. uy Train leaves
Philadelphia nt 7.30 a. in., returning from Reading
nt 6.30 p. in. stopping nt nil citations ; Potlsvillo at
H.45 n. in. and 2.15 p. in; Ashland 0.00 a.iu.and 12.-1-

and 2 00 p.m.; Tnuiaijua at 8.30 a. in. nnd I 00
and 8 45 n. hi.

Leave Potlsvillo for Hnrrisburg via Seliuvlkill nnd to
Susquchiinnn Railroad at 7 !0 a. in. and 12.00 mmn.

Reading AocoiinnodHtion Train leaves Rending at
7.30 A. SI. returning from I'liiladclidiia ut 4 00
P. M.

Columbia Rnilron( Trains leuvo Heading at 7.00
A. St., and 0. la P. 51. fur hphrutn, l.itii. Linieus-tcr- .

Columbia, Ac.
(In Sundays : l.eavo New York at S 00 p in., l'liiln--

el h in 8.00 A. St.. and 3.15 P 51. thu b. 00 a.m.
train running only to RenJing, Pottsi ilk-- !t no in ,

Harriabiirg. 5 25 am, nnd 4.10 and 1' .'!.' p in. ami
Rending at I 00 nnd 7.15 a. in. for llarrisburg. and
7 00 a. in. and 11.10 p in. for New York, 4 25 p in
fur Philadelphia .

Commutation, .Mileage. Season. Seliool nnd re-

cursion Tickets, lit reduced rales lo nnd fn iu all
points.

Uoggage checked tlirough : 100 Pounds lifgyagn
allowed each I'liwenger.

II. A. NICOLI.S,
llel'.cral Sll per itll end el.l-

.liitlllor" .lolieo.
I '.state nf f nu .liwc-- , ilnniful.

NOTICE ii hut-b- given Ihnt the undei-iu'i- i' l

Auditor, appointed iiy Ihe Orpluins' Court of .No-
rthumberland County to distribute Ihe bnlunee in the
lint. Is of II. I!. Slnsser. oncof the Escculors of Henry
5!ii?cr. lute of the JJorough of Sunbiiry. dcemi-e-

n per confirmation of Auditor's Report on his
to nnd niuotig-- t tho.-- e legally entitled thereto,

will uttend to the duties of his said appointment ut
his ofllce in tlio Rorough ol Snnbitrv. on Wednesday
tho 18th dny of Deccn.lier. lrtii. nl'iO o'clock A. 5b,
nt which tiuio and place, ut I persone interested luav
attend.

IV 51. 51. ROCKm tl.LI'.lt, Auditor
December 7, 1867.

PUBLIC SALE
of

A Valuable Hotel,
IN THE IiOltOliili or SI'NP.IHY, PENN A

WILL be ofTerP'l nl public sale, on Ihe prctnii.es.
.Mondny the (ir.li day of Jaiiiiury, IMi'.s, the

following properly to wit
A certain lot of grou ml situate on Third sired, near
Ihe Railroad I)nots,iu Ihe borough of Sunbiiry, Pa.,
containing CO feet front on Chcstiut streot. and 2;:o
feet on Third street. nloiiK Ihe Hailrond. whereon is
erected a largetwo-stor- CRICK TAVERN STAND
nnd outbuildings. Tha liiiiltlin nro nearly
new. and the house has an excellent run of custom.
This is considered the tuot desirablo hotel proper-
ties in litis section of country.

Salu lo commence ut 1 o e.loi-- 1. 51.. h lieu Iho
conditions of sale will be made known hv

JTLU AifP.ITi:ii.
Sunbnrv. Dec 7.

A FINE FAKM'FOtt SALK.
I HV1 Id) in f'liiliiiiHu township, nboii'
i j ini.t'fl iiuui .;iinM further pnrticiiliii--

mlilre?-"- AMH.S T. NISEI,. .If.
5tontiin!nti. rthiimbeiliinu Coiinlv. I'a.

lti7. :sm

AT MASON Hi HALL,

SATl'KDAY, hlXKMU.U SM, lStir.
TWO LEVEES AT J A 7i P. M.

UlVI'l'lt. I'ittS.n EtKDPi;, (alter
of three year where they huvo ap-- !

pcured before neurly all the Kings, 0,ucen, Einpc-- ;

tors, and Nobility of the l id World
THE CltEATEST WOXHEKS op Till: AHE

Four beautiful and symmetrically formed
Ladies lllld (ieullelneu iu Milliatuio Ihi- - ('tiginal
and renowned :

fiEN. TOM THUMB AND WIFE,
COMMODOHE XUTT AND

.MISS MINNIE W A It It EX

Their uniijuo und ctii.-ilcl-y enchanting
PElt FOltM A N'CES AN D EXIIIIilTlON.-.- -

never fail to charm nnd delight every beholder
They appear in

fsjIi'lK, Ifut.it , Ihiifi-n- I'vmlf Ifiliiirnltmis.
.iin'ii tj Jii'.s, ll'i rUs'Hfs, niid loii

in Clmriii tei irl Costumi.
TheKICII and ELI'tJANT Hit ESSES and the

brilliant collccliou of Id AMON 1S worn before thu
vurious Potentate of Europe, all of which are intro-
duced iu theso Levees, cost over Twenty Thuii-Mi- d

Dollars iu liold.
Ladies und Children are considerately advised to

attend the Day Exhibition, and thus avoid the
crowd and couluion ot thu Evening Performances.

To tho Day Levees admission 2j oents ; Children
under ten, 5 els. Unserved Seats, iu cts ; Children
under ten, 2a cts.

Evening Performance Admi.ion lo all parts of
mo House, cts ; c uililien under ten. ccuM.

Doo. 7: L't. NEH DAVIS. Agent.
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IV you want a sett of Harness

JACKSTKOH.
for tig 00. to to

T F you'want good tilvor uiounted Harness, go lo
A JACKSTKOH
I you waut Harness, or anything in bis line of

uumucsi cneaper man they can bo pure-hate-d

el sow here, go and try at JACK MTtOll'S Shop.
All goods are warranted as represented. j

IF you want a nice driving Horse and Kvggy, go
1 to JACK STHOJi'S Livery, opfosiie Ihe Central
Hotel, tunbury.
IF you want a gnnd Aaotinaeer, get JACK 5TKOII '

"he is always on kind ta aiake vou a aood tale '
nr DO SIV.

Funbury, Jiov

Notice to merchants and ' 6hipperi.
undersigned, proprietor of W eider Frick'l

THE give notice! lo merchanui and shippers
the Depot Is still at 811 Market street. Phila

delphia, and all Ooodsdirooted to Bunbury, Danville
.Lewisburg, and all intermediate stations along

railroad, will be promptly delivered.y Can leave 811 Market street, Philadelphia,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday!.

3. W. BROWN, Proprietor. Lewisburg,
J. H. BROWN, Agent, Bunbury, Pa.

December 7, 1867.

FIRST CLASS

COOK STOYES,
ut fttto mul m.

Forsalo at J. YOUNGMAN'S KOl'NDRY.
Kunbury, Nov. 30, 1HC7. St

ISAAC K. STAUFFZR.
M'uK-limiikc- r nnsl Jew.

lor,
teLVrS NO. 148

NOKTI1 2d ST-- COR. OP QUARni',
PIllLAOr.l.l'llIA.

An stsortinetit ol' Wat-he- a, Jewelry, Silver and I'lateJ
ave ronstiintly on ha in I,

SCITADI.K KOIl HOLIDAY Pltl'.SKNTS
TV Urpuiiing of Wulchi'Siin l Jewelry promptly

to
No UO, t8? y.

Aii4i;tor h police.
THE uiidcrsigneil. auditor, having boon appoint-

ed by Ilic Orphans' Court ot Norlhumbcrland countv
distribute tiie balance in the hands of W. T,'

1'orsytho, admiiiistiutorof thocslato of Joseph l'oust.'
as per his account confirmed by the Court '

will attend to the duties of his appointment at lii'i
ollice, in tho llurnugh of Sunbiiry, on Saturday,
Douciubcr 21st, lffi7. at 10 o'clock A. 5., at which
time nnd place parties interested aro requested to

L. T. ROHRRACH, Auditor.
Stiubury, Nov. 30, lsW7.3t

X5

Are the be?l in l.'se,

I OK Till: FOLLOWIXJ P.EAi'JN.:

They arc more aimplo nil J duriitjk-- , easier keit in
order, inako n stronger and more elastia tit.rh. n

lirtnei' nnd more beautiful bciitn than any '.Co.;

They pch ull fabri'.-- from two oinniun fc'pu"!s.

'jiiiru no re-t- t indiiig of thread, fasten i cTida of
tie: scam by their own operation, and nvcry
tifth titch is cut the scum nill not lip
Tlie itelx-w- t Bi-Iz- i'rK-- i

of Ihe Legion of llotior ivus conferred on tin- t

of tho

r.j..rj..rr;...r.N n "V" ?,.p'.'e"f'-""r- ,
-

at tin- - Esprit jon 1 ni !'nris. 1 ; ll.u-- t

iilte-tin- their great sutieiioi ite o or u'.l p lie: 8tr. .

machines.
;r-.- ' i:it .1 liAKLI;'.1-- '

vi;w M !..!,

N CI t "' '' I. i: T3 li I "a z: M

For .Manufacturing.

the mo-- l ino'lern an I r.iij.t. vj- -

IllOllf H.

'The nlteliii.ni ri'ipicntcd of 'i'.iil.ir.. .M.ii.uia-:-- '

liners of l:,nji.-- iin.j Simps, Carrii Trirnrniu,
Clolhing and all olhers re'iiiiiug Ihe uvi uf tuo
moat cfl'cctivo

LOCK STITCH M.M'ltlXES,
To these new styles, which t uiiinii-.akal'.-- j

over nil olhers.
I'Olt SALE BY

N.i.18 CAItOMNrJ DAI.TUS,
Markel Street, SI NIH KV, PEXN'A ,

N.,v. '.'.1. lS',7.-- ly

. i:iv tiiKHAL or
i?i.LL A1TD VIlTrS?.

A 1 THE MOKE OP

J- - H- - BNG II It ,
Comer of Fourth and Market Streets, SUXl'L'RY.

I ST received from New Yoik and rhiladelnMn.
large suit.lv of FALL AND WIXT1-.1-

(lOUliS, which ho will noil ut smull profits, for caeb.
or country prouuee.

His lily Hoods department is !'u!l of e i rv d 'S- in
lion. A kpleudid line of LADIEa' liltti.-.--; iiUUl!-- .

w lute IioikIs at all prices.
i'uncy Sucking for Ladies, and Shollaed Wool

Shawls

Yunkco Notions in Groat Variety
Also. Ladies French Corsets und Hoop Skiits

C A E P E T S ,
Woic Flour Cloths, Stair Carpets Iloor Oil Cloths,
nil widths, Carriage Oil Clolh, Tablo Oil Cloth
Widow Shades. Plain Orecn and Blown Oil Cloth
and Fixtures for Windows.

Sugar. Coffee, Mohu-scs- , Hico, I'rackcis, Spices, Salt
Fish. Clicesc, Ac.

yucensware.lJlusFwure. splendid Settsof Teawarc,
at low prices.
BOOTS SHOES IN CHEAT VARIETY,

Hats and Caps, Oil, Paint, Uluss, Putty, School
Cooks. Paper. Slates, Ac.

u a r n ir a it i: .
Shovels, Forks, .Nails, Locks, Hhiges and Screws
A Largo assortment of WALL PAPER aad Dor

dor, at all prices.
All jiersous desiring to get good goodji will pleara

givo htm a call.
J. II. EXiiEL.

Sunhury, Nor. Id, IH67.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL!

FALL & WINTER
Bjai9

Joseph Eysler,
Corner of Market and Fourth Street,

SIX 1J U 11 Y , PEXN'A
Invites the public to cull mid examine his
assortment ot

FALL AXD WINTER HOODS,
which he will tell at greatly reduced prices Hu
stock consists :u part of

CASSIMERE3.
CLOTHS &C -

Silks, Delaines, Lawns. Ginghams, Coltooes. MuMir.s.
.Miei tiiig. Tickings, Jesus, and a full aesortmeut ..f
I olton and W oolen giMnls gencrallr

Hosiery, tlloves. Hoop Skirls. Aho" llaudkerclneij,
Brushes, Combs.
llalM imtl t lips Hoots, him I Mines,

His assortment ol goods will not. ho is sure fail to
please Ihe fancy and suit iho want.-- of any desirous
of purchasing. His slock of

haudwahe and o' elxswahe,
and tirocerios is large in quantity and choice in
(iiiiility, comprising generally everything ueeded in
the household either tr ue or orniimeut.

He ia always ready aud glad lo see his fiimda
and takes pleasure iu showiig Ihcm his goods even
though no sales are made. Ho only asks a call, and
is sure thul the slock will compare favorably iu
price and quality with Iho cheapest.

JOSEPH EYSTEH
Not. Ill, ISA7.

Machine Siitcliuag.
ARnEltS or work left at the .tore of D M Bran-

Ugain, in Northumberland, ill be promptly
attended lo.

I'j?' All work warrant 1 Nov If

1ALL aud see ta.a acauliful bud Cagiw at the
Hardware store nt

JJI COM. FY A C'V


